
 
 

Mason Lacrosse Protocols 
 
 
1. MASON ONLY: 4 FAMILY TICKETS - each lacrosse player listed on the official roster for that 
EXACT game (i.e. JV or Varsity) will be allotted up to 4 family tickets for the game 
 
2. AWAY TEAM: 4 FAMILY TICKETS – each lacrosse player listed on the official roster for that 
EXACT game (i.e. JV or Varsity) will be allotted up to 4 family tickets for the game 
 
3. All tickets will be sold AT THE GATE!  
 - Team rosters will be used to verify purchases 
 
4. All tickets will be $6.00 – cash or check only 
 
5. GMC passes will be accepted for school administration only! 
 
6. Spectators must remain socially distanced from other individuals/families/groups 
 - Please sit with the group that you arrive with, spaced from other groups 
 
7. NO STANDING sections around the stadium - no standing at the top of the bleachers, no 
standing at the bottom of the bleachers, no standing along the fence surrounding the field.  

- All spectators MUST be seated! 
 
8. Masks must be worn AT ALL TIMES! 
- The Warren County Health Department has approved the correction of the 6ft rule between 
spectators. Those watching the game no longer need to be spaced exactly 6ft apart, 
as long as everybody is still distanced and wearing their mask! 
 * Individuals with a medical condition that prevents the use of a mask MUST provide a 
doctor’s note prior to entering the stadium.  
 
9. There will be no concessions currently! 
 
10. Post-Game - we ask that you exit the stadium at the end of the game and GO DIRECTLY TO 
YOUR CARS. You cannot congregate to wait for players to exit the field. 
 
11. STADIUM MUST CLEAR! For any match played at the front end of a double header, these 
families MUST LEAVE the facility at the end of their games before the next group of fans can 
enter the stadium (i.e. JV fans must leave after the JV game) 
 
12. In the case of inclement weather, teams will be escorted to indoor facilities, spectators will 
return to their cars.  
 
13. Spectators, athletes, coaches, and all game-day personnel must adhere to all pre-game, 
game, and post-game COVID-19 guidelines/protocols established by the OHSAA/Governor’s 
Office.  


